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DELAWARE TRIP

On the road again after such a long time. We were scheduled to be with First Baptist of Delaware, but snow
shut down norther Delaware. I called my good friend Gary Hayden at The Lighthouse in Lewes DE and he
graciously had us in for the morning service. lt did start snowing in Lower Delaware, but not enough to keep us

from meeting. We met with FBCDE the next week on ZOOM and gave the church a quick tour of the new
building. lf you would like to see the new building, we are open to Skype, Zoom or Google Meets during your
church services.

OKINAWA
Anthony left for Okinawa, Japan at the end of 2020. Joel Returned from Okie last week. We found out from
Joel (and Anthonytexted later)thatJoelwas, and Anthony!s-now, invo_lved ina goo_d local ehurchand military
minlstry while in Japan. We thank God that no matter where our Troops go, God goes ahead of them and
prepares a way.

CAMP JOHNSON

The Ministry at Camp Johnson is moving forward despite harsh COVID restrictions. The new Chaplain on the
base met with me this month and it looks like I wlll be preaching at the Chapel regularly soon. He also wants to
allow me bring students from the base to our Center every Friday night once agan. Keep Praying for that. I was
asked to fill in for the Chapel for three weeks. On the first Sunday, no one showed up for the first half hour.
'Ve began locking up and I texted the Chaplain to let him know our situation. I hit 'send' and Patty said "Dave,

*Soffieolte's at the door." I opened it and Jesse was walking away, thinking Chapel was cancelled. We had met
Jesse many times over the last 5 months. He graduated from his schoolhouse back in November, but was in a
holding pattern waiting for his assignment to the Fleet. I called him in. Patty and I were glad we didn't head
out just a few minutes earlier. Jesse is heading to Okinawa this week and we wouldn't have seen him again.
We sat and talked for about 15 minutes about his new assignment and I answered a few questions he had
from his Bible reading this week. Then I preached to him and Patty for 15 minutes. After I finished preaching
we sat around the Chapel for another half hour. He told us about his faith journey. I gave him some
suggestions for study materials and promised to help him get involved with a Bible study and church once he
gets to Okinawa. Three people in Chapel. One of the best Sunday's we have ever had.

vlslToRs
We had several visitors this month. I have been contacted by no less than three mothers who have been
ccncernedabouf their sons and daughterS" Of the three oiilybne has responded to my outreach. We truly are
a rescue mission for young Christians who lose their way once they join the military. Our Marines continue to
bring their friends regularly. We praise God for His faithfulness to bring many sons unto Glory (Hebrews 2:L0).

LATE NIGHTS

Friday nights have become late nights again. Before COVID, it was unusual to leave the Center before 11:00pm
(we serve dinner at 7:00). That changed in 2020. This month we have found ourselves staying very late,-one
night, Patty and I did not get home until nearly 1:00 am! We find ourselves with a half dozen Marines staying
Iate, sitting around the dining room table or on the couches in the living room just talking about life, the Bible,

teir favorite music, TV shows, whatever comes to mind. lt's precious time and very productive discipleship
Jime as Patty and I can show the,m how we approach life from a Biblical perspective. God is goodl
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